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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الرابعة والأربعون

 2020تموز/يوليه  17 -حزيران/يونيه  30

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 

  اهتمام المجلس بهاحالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب 

موجهذذة مذذب ال علذذة الدا مذذة  2020حزؤران/ؤونيذذ   30مذذرةرة وذذ وؤة م ر ذذة   
لأرمينيا لدى مكتب الأمم المتحدة في جنيف إلى م وضذية الأمذم المتحذدة 

 السامية لحقوق الإنسان

تهدي البعثة الدائمةة ممووييةة ميمينيةا لةدت مالأةم الأمةد اولألمةدم واوندمةاة الدوليةة الأ ةرت  
ن ةةانو وشلأفةةر  ين ايةةا بيةةه البيةةان في جنيةةتح اياتهةةا فو مةواةةية الأمةةد اولألمةةدم ال ةةامية   ةةو  اإ

الصادي عن وزايم الفؤون الخايجية في جموويية ميمينيا بفأن حاد المحامة الأويوبية   ةو  اإن ةان في 
 )اندر اورفق(. ماكوشيان ومن يان اد مذيبيجان وهنغايياقضية 

 *اوةةة كرم الفةةةةوية ومرف وةةةاوشرجةةةو البعثةةةة الدائمةةةة لأيمينيةةةا مةةةن اوةواةةةية ال ةةةامية شعمةةةيد هةةة    
مةن جةدول  4باعلأبايهما وثي ة من وثائق الةدويم الرابعةة والأيبعةل  حةو ح ةو  اإن ةانو في فبةاي البنةد 

 الأعمال.

__________ 

 اسلُأن خ اورفق كما ويدو وبالحغة التي قُدم بها ف ط. *
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 30 June 2020 from the Permanent 

Mission of Armenia to the United Nations Office at Geneva addressed 

to the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human 

Rights 

  The statement by the Foreign Ministry of Armenia dated 26 May 2020 

on the ECHR ruling on “Makuchyan and Minasyan vs Azerbaijan and 

Hungary” case  

Today, on May 26, the European Court of Human Rights ruled in the case of “Makuchyan 

and Minasyan vs Azerbaijan and Hungary,” which is related to the release and glorification 

by Azerbaijan of Ramil Safarov, who brutally killed Armenian officer Gurgen Margaryan. 

In 2004, in Budapest the Azerbaijani officer Ramil Safarov, who was participating in a 

training course within the framework “Partnership for Peace” programme, murdered 

Armenian officer Gurgen Margaryan while he was asleep by axing him to death and 

attacked another Armenian officer Hayk Makuchyan. Ramil Safarov, who was sentenced to 

life imprisonment by the Hungarian court, was transferred to Azerbaijan, where 

enforcement of the sentence should have been continued. However, immediately after the 

transfer Ramil Safarov was pardoned and glorified. In this regard the ruling stated: “The 

court is particularly struck by the fact that, in addition to immediate release, upon his return 

to Azerbaijan R.S. was granted a number of other benefits, such as salary arrears for the 

period spent in prison, a flat in Baku and a promotion in military rank awarded at a public 

ceremony.”  

The court has found violations of the 2nd (right to life) and 14th (non- discrimination) 

articles of the European Convention on Human rights by Azerbaijan.  

It’s noteworthy that the ruling determined that the violation of those articles was 

interrelated, thus establishing that the impunity and glorification granted by the  highest 

leadership of Azerbaijan to Ramil Safarov, who was convicted in the brutal murder on the 

grounds of hatred, had a causing link to the ethnicity of the victims. 

This ECHR decision is a ruling against Azerbaijan's policy of Armenophobia. It not only 

recognizes, but also adjudicates on the inadmissibility of the promotion on the state level of 

hate crimes committed against the Armenians by Azerbaijan.  

The ruling imposes a legal obligation to Azerbaijan to undertake such actions which will 

put an end to those violations of the European Convention of Human Rights and redress the 

effects. 

The Republic of Armenia views this ruling of the ECHR as a demand addressed to the 

authorities of Azerbaijan to restore justice in the dreadful murder of Gurgen Margaryan and 

end its racist policy towards Armenians. To this end, the Republic of Armenia will make 

consistent efforts in the relevant international bodies.   

The release of convicted murderer Ramil Safarov by the decree of the President of 

Azerbaijan and his glorification is a disrespect and affront to the standard of civilization 

and human dignity. Today, when those actions received their legal assessment, we more 

than ever are determined to prevent hate crimes and protect the security of the Armenian 

people in the region.  

We will continue to work relentlessly to achieve a peaceful and secure region free of 

hatred.  

    


